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Home made tin fruit cans, also Mason
and Union lars at ITuntlev'a.

Upon petition of the County Commis-
sioners, tbe Indiana Court has reduced the
compensation to be paid the Sheriff for
boarding prisoners from fifty to twenty-fiv- e

cents per day.
On last Saturday night a thief entered

the house of Mr James Harbour, of F.ast
Conemaugh. and stole his watch. The watch
is an Elgin National numbered 685.002, and
the case marked 2.779.

The Americus cider mill can be bought1
very low at nnntley's Hardware store.

A rattlesnake measuring 7 feet 2 Inches
in length and thirteen Inches around the i

body was killed near the Summit house, in
tfe mountains of Fayette county, a few days
ago. It had 19 rattles.

bargain in dress j;oo la at Bar-- ;

kt r' thW week. A whole lot of nice goods
which formerly sold at 23, ."50 and 3oC. all re i

duced to l.V. per yard iu order to close out
and make room for new goods. j;

Parker's Tonic kept at home Is a sentine". jj

to keep sickness out. Used discreetly, it
keeps the blood pure, and the stomach,
liver and kidneys In working ord?r. Coughs
and colds vanish l.efore it. It builds np
the liealth. No wise mother will be with-

out It
The following named persons can each

get a letter by calling at the Ehenshurg
postoffice : Mrs. Mary Reese, Mrs. U. L
Edwards, Miss Flora IMiiilstor.. Mr. John
Suttley, Mr. J. William. Sam. Mc(iuire (2)
ami Mr. T I onia.s Gr'.fSMi.

Under the sworn stitrment clnuse of the
new tax law, one Pittsburg millionaire re
turns 511,000 more money at interest in 188'.

than all of Allegheny county returned in

188', the county's total being ?17,178,3.V.,

against f 1,109,762 last year.

We have one Pennsylvania grain drill,

and combined Ohio drill, one sulky plow,

liaht one horse spring wagon, one Conk- - :

in wagon, which we want to sell. If in

need of any of them call and see us.
V. S. Barker Sc Bros.

Somerset basfour ladies born within Us j

D orders who have attained great, age. They
are Mrs. Connelly, aged 97- - Mrs. Baer,
mother of Judge Baer. about 87; Mrs. Pvle,
mother of Pyle, 88, Dd Mrs.

Charlotte Oijle, mother of Mrs Ed. Scull,

87.

The Gallitzin Cornet liann pain our
town a visit on Friday evening and ramain-e- d

until 3 p. m. on Saturday. During thir
sUy they enlivened our town by their rendi- -

tion of a number of fine selections of music,
nitwana te clad to have themnun " u i " - ' -

call often.
j The Thirty-secon- d annual exhibition of
I the Pennsylvania State Agricultural S.cWy

will be held on the new and permanent
i ground? of the society. North Broad street
I and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, from
i Monday. September 6th, to Saturday, Sep

tember 18. inclusive, Sunday excepwa.

Brother Beno. or St. Vincent's Monas-

tery Westmoreland county, while strolling
. withw j npr I.vclrnus.inrouKu nn'i. - j

i a party of friends, on Friday, was bitten on

the thumb by a copperhead snake, A phy-- 1

summoned and he issician was promptly
recovering.

I vr, w. Trahert was instantly
! vmw o th l'enrsvlvania Railroad,

Johnstown, on Monday afternoon.
picking up coal and had cone

'

standinRcar to get a lump when

ttartrf and she was caught

5.12

one

neck on track and Instantly killed,

i --The Conference of the A- - M. E Z'on
, church is in session at rittburg At Mon-

day afternoon's session Hev. N. Stuhba. of
!

iv.-i.ir.rto- n. D. C. made a stirring address

u.mnrni. At the evening

t.. w V. Kcox. of Holiidaysburg,

A prom neni pn)n

mon'ybad temper, and that two-third- s of

so called malaria nothing but

ne. Tossibly he doesn't tell his patients
deal of

so, but there Is no doubt a

truth in what he
Westmoreland county

trm-o- aTifflov. a

constable, is "in jaii Claremont charges plet.
He was tn throbbery and extortiou01 as-au- lt,

orre-i- t CTUS AllshOUse,
II v

.wr rp ytilver. ana
rhVongb pocket. SubSc,ueCt,y he fright-ene-

Allshou's parents into giving

AUst.ouse. had obtained money under false

pretenses.
f.mhn Iron Company brakeman

iv ft

near kr.e. s. nil ins u..,u..- -

recover.

A.

resi.b'd near tne e....
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writes In seven languages,
grammar which is Justan English
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Another ear-loa- d of phosphate lust
arrived which is free from any nake up
weights or adulterations of any kind. It
has Riven the best of patlefaction to ail wlo
have used It. Call and get a load and you
will never reeret it. For sale at Huntley's.

A great many people who were spending
the cummer at the seashore are now leaving
and coming to mountains. The principal
reason iheir coming is that they may be
close to John Owens' store on High street'
where they can get dry goods, dress goods,
boots and shoes, groceries and provisions at
bottom prices.

ife

l"i,T; ..
earoing:

acry --
IshiHeysburg.

On Wednesday night of last week
during the thunder storm lightning struck
the press on the farm of William J.
Pryce, about four miles north of Ebensburg.
About thousand shingles were piled

the press and caught on fire. It re-

quired every effort of family to extin-
guish fire and prevent It from reaching
the barn which was close proximity.

Wheat is a splendid crop in this county.
The yield extraordlnay on an average
one dozen sheaves of giod bind yield a
bushel, and best farmers get forty
bushels per acre but has got pretty near
down to the Democratic price, seventy-fiv- e

cents per bushel. It may yet fall to sixty- -

two and a half, or even as low as fifty-si- x

cents per bushel. Oreentbnrg Tribune.
The Huntingdon Ixcal Xec says that

Isaac Long, of Heuderson township, has a
four-legg- ed chickeo, which was hatched a
few weeks ago. Two of legs and feet
are natural the other two extend from the
thighs about an Inch. One of the feet is

we'l formed, with three toes the other
has only two toes. Isaac prizes his curlos-t- y

highly, and will give It extra care and
food.

On Monday afternoon John Kelly, a lad
aged 13 years, attempted to board extra
freight No. 279 east, at the viaduct mile
west of South Fork, ne was thrown under
the train and horribly mangled,
picked up in an unconscious condition and
died in a few minutes, The boy was a son
of John Kelly, of Mineral Point. The re
mains were sent to Mineral Toint on Tues- -
day evening. j

Tbe election will take place on the first
Tuesday of November, being the 2nd day of
the month, and no man vote, even If he
possesses the other legal qualifications,
unh-s-- J he Is registered or assessed days
before that time- This is a matter that every
voter ought to attend to without fail before
the 2nd of September. If he neglects it he
will his vote. to the Assessor, there
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James Redding, of Altoona, a
nf Mr i!orrieliu3 Redding, re

ceived fatal injuries at Kittanning Point on
Monday afternoon last, while attempting to
board a moving freight train. He, in com-

pany with several other boys, had been
picking berries, and when they bad their
Duckets full intended to jump a freight
train and return home, ne was thrown
under tbe wheels two cars passed over

him, badly crushing his left leg and also
cuttting his lert leg and face. He was taken
to his home in Altoona where be died the
same evening.

Benjamin Stake, of Clay townsnip.
Huntingdon county, lying dangerously 111

of a strange disease resembling erysipelas.
hi,vrwi.rv.-.iannin- A few davs ago one of

at

he curious to roiiK wwnsnip.
Winner,

wnaiBueu 11. ouviui..s.j,
animal, and in doirift got some of the
bloc! in a sore on right hand. The mem-hp- r

Immediatelv became Inflamed and
swollen. The swelli.ig commnea nc
hand bursted, and yesterday the swelling

hd reached the shoulder and was crossing

breast. No hopes were
re;overy.

entertained of

A meeting of the committee
to arrange for the reunion of the men em- -

ployed on the canal was held at Liver- -

Rodgers' Grove atmore on last Thursday.
Nineveh was selected as the place, and
Thursdav, Sept. as time, for the re--
union. Officers for the ensuinc: year were j

elected as follows President, Tbos. Gore, j

Johm-tow-n Vice President, II. C. Van
Horn. Indiana coanty Secretary, Irvin Rut- -

ledge, Johnstown Treasurer, Wm. Trimble
Indiana county The Secretary was direct-

ed enroll thereon theto procure a 000k and
names of all old boatmen, exacting an en-

rollment fee of fifty cents. committee for
rrar.irements the reunion, ar.d a com

and railroad ratestransportationmittee on
were appointed. Hon. James Totts, of

Johntown, will probably be the orator of

the occasion.

Godey's Lady's Book a
particularly handsome number. The open-

ing illustration is an especialy fine process

cut entitled 'Tapa's Pocketbook" showing

a chubby little one intent upou putting np

dollie's curls with ths bank notes found in

book this is from a r rencn jim-mc- , vu.

the given last month
colors and oiacs snow

latest novelties for early autumn. pretty
drunkenness.

tfiat great oir.r,rl work design, and numerous black
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lovers of need ie worn,
wave o uw o- -

and favorite amnorthe pen the popu'ar
Miss Marian Reeves, is commenced In this

number and promises to ba unusually at-

tractive. Emily Lennox contributes a

bright little story called "Jacot." The Cor-

onet of Thorns," by J. V. Pritchard, is com- -

his has proved ot uirmiuK.... oftan meet OxV
readers ol Vxooey iur

months. "Gar leen," bv Elizabeth Ingram

.Hubbard. "Daisy Lovell." by Saidee Belts

"The Great Sramperton Fair," by

A. Corry. and numerous other stories,

Several co.1 poems adorn number
among which -- A September Sunrise."

F.irdseye- - "The n.arrKeo of Oeur
j. htrMarvt;. Young, When Last

named James Eckels was thrown i. - Y(iu, fey MiUiie Ma Aithv.r
loaded Wl.ll CUKiei h..1e rorr.Dieting a number

day night of la,t week, and l.a.l both .eg. pxceience. w. E. striker,
ground off. Tbe maimed ""' wf

pub Isl.er, Phils, renn. Price f2..K) yer

wards .mpuuted by yer.
the

He
has nut i " -

. . n t o r. . I .

THE STATE
Democratic State Convention which

met at Uarrlsburg, on Wednesday. nmma- -

!:..!. li. 'v'oitU a priui r,oon-o- v K Tllaolrn,,.ut church, aea tf a i.ifnieiini.eruv..." v..
H,,ected minister. th

0 00. J t York county, for Governor P, Bru. e
fell into an open Lieutenantyears, RllrM,. .1 j,nzerne county,

F

p.

'f l.ane witn wr.oiu m troveno'i Simpson Africa, of Hunting- -

which he coun-y- . forS.-cretar- y of atrairs
lives, and snua.rie.. ...j- -.

.,.-.- ,. William J. Brennan. of Allegheny connty,
may not recover. -- "" kb,,iv a nditor General and Maxwell Steven
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The

J- -

from

of Philadelphia, for Congressman's- -

large.

Bnrklrn Arttle aalve.
Thb Bf,st Salve in tht world for Cuts

Brnises, Sotes, Ulcers, Salt Khenm, Fevei
bores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns and all Eruptions, and poditiive
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is'
Kuaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
For sale by E. James.

go

So Sew Application Kertd.
The Pension Washington, bas is-

sued a circular giving the full text of the act
of CongTess approved August 4, 1886, amend
ing the pension laws by Increasing me pen-

sions of soldiers and sailors who have lost
an arm or leg In the service, and saying
"Under the provisions of this act the pen-

sions of those who baye actually lost an arm
or a leg will be Increased without subjecting
claimants to tre expense or trouble of an

application. It bas been found impractica-

ble to pursue the same course In tbe cases of

many of those who have not actually lost a
leg or an arm, but who claim to suffer a to-

tal disability In the same; also. In the cases of
those who claim to be unable to wear an ar--

tifical limb. Many of these will require mea- -

ieal examinations to determine whether the
claimant Is entitled to the Increased rate un-

der the provisions of said act. While the
regulations of the office governing the claims

for increase under the above act have iiot
yet been fully matured and adopted. It is

the Intention to settle all cases or the several

classes contemplated by the act at the earli-

est practicable moment. No correspondence
on the part of claimants Is necessary or

The Oranrersj' Picnic at William"
Grove.

The thirteenth annual picnic and exhibi-

tion of Tatrons of Husbandry will be held at
Williams Grove, Cumberland county, Ta.,
commencing August 30th and continuing
six days. The extibitlon will be the lar-

gest ever beld under the auspices of the so-

ciety. It is expected that over 150,000

practical farmers, representing not less

than twenty-fiv- e States, will attend the
meeting, and prominent agriculturalists,
statesmen and governors will deliver lec-

tures and addresses. The display of agri-

cultural machinery, horticultural anJ farm
products, stock and poultry, will be large
and Imposing. The grounds will be illuml- -

natod with nicctric licht in the evenings,
when there will be music, balloon ascen-

sions, and other amusements. Several res-

taurants on the grounds will furnish

For the benefit of those who desire to at
Railroad Company nd thore who recnttnlxances

will, on August 30th, 31st, September 1st,
2d and 3d. Fell excursion tickets to Williams
Grove, good to return until Ctb,

inclusive, from Cresson at $1 87 for the
round trip.

Jllracnlonsi Escape

W. W. Reed, druggist of Winchester, Ind.,
writes: One of my customers, Mrs. Louisa
Pike, Bartonia. Randolph Co., Ind., was a

Tbe

skin

long sufferer with Consumption, and was
given up to die by her pr.j cians She heard
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, and began buying it of me. In six
months' time she walked to this city, a dis-

tance of six miles, and is now so much im-

proved she has quit using it. She feels she
owes hr life to it."

Free Trial Bottles at E. James' Drug Store.

9I.4RKI.4UF. 1.14 F.WNF.S IshlT.O.
The following marriage licenses

issued bv the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, August 20,

188R;
William H. Statler and Annie Gregg,

Johnstown.
Joseph Springer. Barr township, and Liz

his hogs died, and was know zie p LiaemicK
James Carrolltown,

..w

his

appointed

for

for September

r,onsi.

Smith,

George

Office,

September

of

for

Mary
Mvers, Gallitzin township.

Thomas Marshal and Elizabeth Barry.
Mitlville.

Joseph Bertram, Carrolltown, and
Yot, Carroll township.

William Miller, Blaeklick township, and
Ada D. Michaels, Pine township, Indiana
county. ...

A Favorite Remedy.
Simmons Liver Regulator is one of tbe

most meritorioos popular preparations
otTered to the public. It Is entirely free
from Injutious mineral substances, as a
vegetable preparation made of southern

and herbs it is a sovereign remedy for

and

r I -,.
;.

' don ;

:
.

-

J

)

t

j

i

:

i

j

'

were

and

and

and

all liver and bowel complaints. The merits
of this remedy commend H to the public as
a standard to be kept constantly in the fam
Ily. It has most nnqualified endorse
ment of thousands of our most prominent
citizens 'n all parts of the country, who
have used it and testify to its excellent
medical and enrative properties.

Important to Farmer!.
Horse Shov brand of fertilizers of

j Chicago, all blood and meat, is con- -

sthntly kept on hand and for sale at Ebens-- I

burg and Carrolltown. I will be at the shed
oratJ. A A T. B. O'Hara's ( flice, Ebens-
burg, everv Saturdav to fill orders.

A. Schettig, or
A. Eokexrope,

Cerrolltown, Pa.

Hay Fever
Ely's Cream Balm was recommended to me

by my druggist as a preventive to hay fever.-Hav- e

been ulng it as directed, and have
found it a specific for that much dreaded
and loathsome disease. For tu years or
more I have been a great sufferer each year,
from August 9th til! frost, and have tried
many alleged remedies for its cure, put Ely's
Cream Balm is the only preventive I have
found. Hay fever sufferers ought to know
of Its efficacy. F. B. Ainsworth, of F. B.

AinworTh A Co., Publishers, Indlauapolis,
Ind- -

TIRED
At this season nearly every one needs to ore acme

sort of f rmle IRON entsws Into almost phv-tcia-

proscription for those wno need bunding up.

r u mm

Lackn .L' L. l aMtllllflS.
t-- o. . 5tTT. NO FOr.ll. nd is
few only Iron medicine ths ia not Ininrioir.
Ir P.nrich-- e the Blood. InylgoTotca the
ssy.tere, Kestorce Appetite, Aids lietien

It diws not blacken or injnre the teeth, cause bsd-aeta- etr lrtm wli'"" "or prod ace constipation
la. II. Bmiur, a leading physician of Bpnng--

tield. Ohio. aar:
' Brown's Iron Fitter I a tboronghlT good medl-eie- e

I use it in my practice, and find its action ex-

cels all otner I trms of iron, in weakness, or low con-- d

it ion of the Brown' Iron Bitters is
a positive neoee.it. . It is ail that ia claimed for it.

Pm W N WTXna. 1H9 Tbirty-secon- Street.,
Oe.ji set. ' w 11, T J . says: " Brown's Iron Bitters ia
the Tonic of are Woffhin better. It rrsatee
appetite, irivea stranxttl and improves digestion.

Genome bsa above Trade Mark and crossed red Hose
on wrapper. Take other. Msde only by

BUOWN CHEMICAL CO, BALTIMORE, Si IK

V Lewost Rate ad
vertising in l71 good new(aper. rent free.

Address Oko. P. Rowki.L Ii Co.. lu.Sipruce St.,
.Y.

Early next week we will offer the people
uSSr Altoona and vicinity a Special lot of books at lower
i Vo, oT--r cnl.l Wnrp. Thev ol btandard worts 01

Poetry, Fiction, History, Travels, 4c, &c, m paper, cloth and

leather bindings,

FOE LOWEST PRICES.

OUT!

GESTTCHiC

5N0TICE.

Public Sale
-- OF-

TUMBLE REAL ESTATE.

Thi. underpinned will expose to pnbllejale on
the rreoil.e in Cambria township, on TrwDT,
Arat ST 31. 16, at 2 o'clock, p. the lollowlr.
described real ettate. Tlx .

A piece or parcel of land
towns-Mo- . 'ambrt connty. adiolnlnif landi ol
Obadlali Keeoe. heirs ol Peter Scanlan. de'ed

containlnn 60 acres, more or lest.
Sboot 30 acres cleared, b.vlnir thereon erected a

Two Story Brick lr KLLiwe Horsa and a t rami

Terms will be made known on day of sale
JlLrH HiH.li t..

Adm r d. b n. c. t. . of Tereca Scnlan, dee'd.
Lore t to. Pa , Aon. 20.-- 2

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
hereby iven that Charles

To...llnn and Kllcn C... his wife, o' Allyhen,
county, have made Kf

ment toPthe undersigned of all the
rhnr pf Tom inron ini.. ....limn All persons Indented

oharles Tomlinson are
to said

Behe et al..noiinea

Dim Will (.rrru. 1 " 1 '
for settlement to SAt'PP.

AssUcnee of Charles Tom'llnson. Et. nx.

Iretto, Pa., Aug. ao, laso.-o- i.

ADMINISTRATORS ion
NOTICE.

dr bnnU nnn
rntateenfo on the estate of Teresarum

Seanlan deceased, havina been granted to the
undersigned, all persons Indebted to said estate

Tnotlfled to make payment without delay , and
"hone bavin claims K.:nst the

authenticated for settle- -sent the same properly
mentto JOSEPH HOOT-F-

..

AdmTrf. 6. n. e. t. a. of Teresa Seanlan. dee d.
Loretto, Pa., Anr. 20, 1SS6.-6- 1

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Hon. Robert L. Johnston

of the Court of Common Plea of the
47th Tndiclal IHstrict, consisting of the 1 ounty ol
Cemhria. and the Hon. John Flanagan arid the
Hon foeepb Masters. Asoclate Judges of l

havinir issued their precept perinit
V... ,h- - h Hn nf Jnne. Its, to me directed, lor
holdlnn a Court o"l Oyer and Terminer and Oen-eraiJa-

Keliverv and Uuarter Sessions ol the
Peace In Ebens6ur. lor the County of 1 ambrla.
and to commence on the First Moswyor

belnir theBiith day ol September, 18S6,

and te eontlnue two weeks.
Notice Is hereby eiven to the Coroner, Jnfof the Peace. Aldermen and Constables ol

Countv ol Cambria, hat they be then and there
In their proper persona at 10 o'clock in the fore--

rtv with their records. In.iulsiUons.
exRinlnatlons and their own remembrance, to do

hlcn to tneir mm-- " "I'l"""1 "
tend, the Pennsylvania Jc,ne. are bound In

Ada

roots

the

The
bone,

ATV'F.RTISFKS. for

prosecute nirainst the prisoners that are or
li.J . ... i .k. ,.i County, be then

against them a shall beand there to prosecute

J"oiven under my hand at Ebenrtmrs the ptJi Jay
of August, in the year ot our Lord 16,
one hundred and tenth yearot the Independence
ofthe tnted StateS(;5f.pH A ORAY, Sheriff.

Ebensourif, Ann. 13,186.-4- 1.

of

the

Sheriff's Sales
BY' Virtue of Sundry Writ ol Fieri Fela.

and Vend Expon issued out ol tho Court ol Com-
mon Pleas and to me directed there will be ex-

posed to Public Sale at the Court House In Ebens-burn- .

Pa on . .
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.
at ow o'clock, T. M., the following Heal Estate,
to wit :

All the rtuht. title and Interest of M. B.
Mantaret. bis wife, of, in and to

all that certain lot of ground situated In Wash-
ington township. Cambria county. Pa., frtntins
on the Portane Rail Road on the east, and run-
ning back to P. R. K. on the west, adjoining; lot or
Wm. Koran on the north and lot of John. H.
Clark f n the south, havinir thereon erected n two
story frame honse and outbuildinuB now in m
occupancy ol M. B McLaunblln.

Also all that certain lot of irround situate in
Washington township. Cambria county, I a
fronting on Portage Railroad on the west and
ruuninx back to land of M. A. tiuartx on the
north and lot of John A. Clark on the South, nav-Ini- r

thereon erected a Irame stable, BOW In the
occupancy of M. B. McLaughlin.

Also all that certain lot of ground situated In

the Iw.rouith or Oallitzln. Cambria connty, P..
Tnnnolhlll t. on ths south and mn- -

inr back to an aliev on the north, and adjoining
lot 01 Rich'd Ienny on the west and street on tne
east, havins thereon erected a niacasmnn i.o
now In ol John Kaylor. Taken in
Execution and to be sold at the ult ol Joeph
Outwald.

Also all the right, title and Interest 01 Menry
1. Rager, ol, in and to all that certain tract of
land bituated In Jackson township. Cambr'a
eonntv. Pa., kdioinina land of B. Flgart on the

Ansman...

north. Mrs. Surah Leldy. Nathaniel Sinner and
'

others on the east and land ol Jacob Reluhard on
the west, containing about one hnn.lred and
seventy-nin- acres, more or less, abont ene hun-
dred acres cleared, havinir thereon erected a one
and one-hal- l torv log bouse now In the oecu-parc- v

ot lnlel Raieer.
Also a one and one half story plank house

now m the oceu.iancy ot Ohas. McKeel.
AIo a one and one hall story plank house

now in the occupancy of Jas. McKeel.
Also a one j.nd one nail story plank and log

house now tn the occupancy ol Frank 1. raw.
Taken In Execution and to be sold at the suit of
.'onathan Caster.

Also all the right, title and Interest of Evan J.
Mlchaeis of. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel ol land rituate In Carroll township. Cam-
bria county. Pa., adinlnln land of Iav1d Owens.
Sebastian Luther, 1 bos. MeiseU estate of Jacob
Zern and others eontalnlnit one hundred acres
more or less, aboat ninety acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a one and one-ha- lf

rtory tratne bouse end fr:itr.e barn now in
the orcunanev of John Fees. Taken In Execu
tion and to be fold at the suit ol Samuel (Irilhth
an I W. H . Filler. Esq., executors of Daniel Orlf-hit- h.

dee'd.
Also all the rlubt. title and Interest of John

Sloan of. In and to all thafcertaln pte-- e or pa --eel
of land situate in the borousrh ol 8nmmltvtlle.
Cambria connty. Pa., fronting on the Loretto and I

Cresson pike on the south. west and K. C. Road
on the north, and John Hlne on the nortn west,
containing nine acres, and having thereon erected
a one story plank honse and plank rtable. now in
the occupancy ot John Sloan. Taken in Execution
and to be sold at the suit ol Oottlieb Pficater.

Also, all the riifbt. title and tnterojt ol John
Burnt ol, in and to all that certain lot of ground
situate 1n the horoutth of Tnnnelhlll, OambrlB
ccnntT. Pa., on Port ire street on tho i

and running back to land of M"- - n v-- r
loskey on the west a.l)oining lot 01 tranii ,u.

Bradlev on tae east, and Henry M"Iade on
bavinff thereon erected a two-stor- y tratne

house, a one story shop and a plank stable, now
In the occupancy of John Burns. Taken in execu-
tion and ty ee rold at the ult el Jacob Lusch.

Also, all the right, title and of Ja nes
Flanagan of. 1n and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In Barr townsh'p, Cambria
county. Pa., beitinninir t the corner In the west-
ern line, thence nonth 27" perches more or less to a
post or maide, thence south, 6f decrees east,.'.
perche more or less to a spruce, north. 2S
detrrees ea?t. perches more or less to the corn.T

I ot the division line, as established and nurkod on
j the ground between Michael Snyder and Jos

eph .m.ier. tnence Rions, imp shim uivisooi m.e
north, 65 degrovs west. 162 perches more or less,
to the place of bwrtnnlnif: containing 15 acres.
So percaes and allowance. Taken in
and tn be sold at the suit of J. A. Kennedy.

Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of sundry wrltsol Elerl Facias
out ol the Oourtoi Common Picas ot 1

Htppi
Own
Krause

amoria
eounty. and to me itirecteo, trere win re exosei
to Sale at the Mansion House, in Johns-
town, on

k ATT RDAY. SEPTEMBER 4th, 1S6.
at one P. M., the following Real Estate, to wit :

All the r.ght. title and Interest of W. .1. W..le-lng'e- of.

in and to all that lot ot ground
situate In the borough ol Wilmore. Cambria
coun y. Pa... fronting on the east side of Ma. n St.,
and extending back to Pine alley, having lot No.
(Is) eighteen on the north, and Walnut street on
Ihe south and known on tbe plan of said borough
a lot No. (20) twenty, having thereon erected a
two-stor- y frame dwelling honse and storeroom
and fame stable and cttier outbuildings, now In
the ol W. H. Robertson and J. C
Moreland. 'I aken In Kveoutioo and to be rold at
the snitol Mrs. Suan Kern.

Also, all the right. ttle and intere.se of Patrick
Connell of, in and to all that certain piece or par
cel ol land situate in the township of East laylor.
t Cambria countv. Pa., Irentlug on the Ebensl urg
and Johnstown road on the wet. and running
back to nn alley on the east,, and adjoining lot ol
Thomas McH-over- tn the south, and Rodger Ic
Anally on the north containing one acre, having
theaeon erected a two-stor- y plank house and other
ontbutldtngs, now In the occupancy ot Patrick
Connell Taken In Execution and to be sold at
the suit of the Commissioners or Cambria county.

TERMS or SALE. One-thir- ol the purchase
money to be nald when the property Is knocked
down and the remaining two-thir- on continue
tion of the deed.

T(1SJ,,,H A ORAY. Sherl(T.
NherifTB oillce,

Ehcnsbutg. Aug. 7, 18S6, I

?fewjpier 4d vertlelnT Bnrean,
Siprnee t , T.

of

A SCOD V ItK.
I n Porter . .ts..
t reldnolt vs.t.vs.

vs..
arman vs..

vs.
Mot vs.,
Dlbert . Tf..
Reed vs.

vs.
Lee et s.

vs..
Ktnpr vs..
Poland vs..

v. .

Evan a-- v.
Von Lunen .........vs.
Shields . vs.

Lloyd.

fronting

..vs..
...vs..
..Ti...

Proth-y- s Office. Ann. 9. 18H6.

A. Term.

Office. Ana;

south,

thence

prices
consist

property

rpRIAL LIST. Sept. Term, 1SST..

Kiaporu.

Bennett
Lndwiit
Miller."
Freldhoff

Maoeher
'orauehr

(banning

Aumahle

Murphy
HnuheS

Special

.'.,
Proth'y'

. . Washington Twp.
Burlnn

Cambria Iron Co.
11(.

Wmnhlntton Twp.
LI Ily Boro.

Directors of Poor
Kicbards et al

...Kemery
ThomM

Fitrharris............ .Uoartx rounty of Cambria to irl
directed t

.15. f:
R. Co,

H. A

Snroat
Enerson

H aye
Allison

IiiarPark
VoM N. V.S.K.

Mechlins
Keynolds et a

Ke
SHI KM A.KF.K.

Prothonolary.

rpRI AL LIST. 3d Monday in Sep. "SO

.Ta'-kso- J. S. Oil Oo...vs (lenn
Kanrtead vs Oarman
Same ...vs Mine

9.1S86.

Behe et al
Same

...Luther
H. A. SHOEMAKER.

AJOTICE ia hereby given

Prothonotary,

that the
Ai followlnir accounts have been tiled In the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria eounty. Pa.,
and will be confirmed by raid Court on the firM
Mordav ol September next unless canse be shown

James

certain

to the contrary :

First and tinal accountof C. D. Wharton, assignee
of Cooper t Mellon. i

First wnd final account of Otis Lloyd, aslineo of
Rees .Ino. Lloyd and Evaline H., hlf wife, in
trust for rteneflt ol creditors- - I

First and final account ot John J. Devlin, assltcnee
ol Patrick Heneithan.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
Ebensburg, Auk. 11, 1886 3U

NOTHrE. Letters otVHMINISTRATOR'S no--n rum tegtamrnta
nnnej-oo- the estate of M. M. Adams, late of the
townshfp of Washington, deceased, havinir been
Kranted to the underlKned. all person Indebted
to said estate are notified to make payment with
out delay, and thore having claims against the
same mil present them properly authentleited
for settlement to MRS. MARY AHAMs,

K. UEVERA1 X.
Adm'rs d. b. n. c. . a. of M. M.

F:benshurn. Pa., July 30 St. Adams, dec.d. j

LOST Strayed Trom the sotscriher residing j

In Oallltzln. Cambria county, about the middle
of Jul y, seven head of beef cattle iescrlled as
follows; lare white spotted steer. lanje
white spotted heiier. lare red heilcr, 1 middio
sized red steer with white back, 1 kind of a yellow '

teer, a small red mulcy heifer and 1 Heer the
color between a red and white.
Uallltiln, July 25, '(?. Charles Anstatt,

1CTOTICE. To the Heirs and Legal j

.11 Representative of Susan Samuel, dee'd.
Takb hoTIcb that an Inqnest will be held at

the late residence of Snsan Samnels. deceased. In
the borough of Johnstown. In the County of
Cambria, on Saturday, the 4th day of September
next, at 10 o'clock. In the forenoon of that day,
for the purpose ot maklnx partition ol the real
estate oi aia oeceaent among ner nnn nno le-

gal representative If the same can be done with-
out prejudice to or polling of the whole: other-wir-

to value and appraise the same according
to law. at which time and place yon are required
to attend if you think proper.

JOSEPH A. ORAY. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Ebensburg. August 3. !'. 3t

Orphans' Court Sale!
-- OF-

MOIBLE Rill ESTATE.

issued

Public

By v;rue of an order of the Orphans' Court ol
Cambria county to me directed. will expose to
public sale at the premise, near foot of plane No.
3 In Washington township, t'ambria Countv, on
SAl'CRDAY'. AI'tlt'ST 21t, 1H6, at 1 o'clock,
r. m.. the lollowing descr1ted real estate. rx:

A piece or parcel of land situate In the town-
ship of Washington adjoining land ol Peter
Movers. Elizabeth MeCatferty and others, con-
taining FIFTY ACRES, more or less, being

Underlaid With Coal,
and having excellent water power on It A por-
tion of this piece or parcel ol land will be sold In
lots to suit the convenience of purchaser.

Also a piece or pareel ol land rituate In the
village of No. 3. In Warhington township, front
ing on a new street running from a public road
(Wert) throngh land of Wm. Tlley. dec.d. to old
mill race, bounded on the East by lot ol J. Max-
well and C. Wilson, on the West by land of Wm.
Tiley, Jr. dee'd. and on the Norn )' lot of
Mrs. E. McCaflerty, containing three lou of
ground.

Tkrhsi or Sal Ten per cent, of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of snte, one third ol
the balance on confirmation of sale, one-thir- d In
rix months and one third In one year. Deferred
pavmenta to bear lnteret and to be fcrured by
jadgment bond of tbe purchaser.

Joshua Anrandt,
Executor of the last Will and Testament of W m.
Tlley. dee'd.

lO

Hemlock, Pa.. July 30. 1SS6. 3t.

AMD

R

a .,.riM la .ft..1!...!

.Mechlins

CURE FOR SiS'lAKS.
CONSTlPATlOHa Tarrant'a Fnrrvcrent

w H

w

SpltTier
Tt Is certain in P effects

Tt is gentle In it act! n.
It palate.tble to the
taste. It can be
upon to cure, and It cures
b attnxliVQ, not by outrag-
ing, nature. Do i.ot take
vfoleul purgatives your-
selves or allow your chil
dren to take them, always
use this elegant phar
maceutical prepariion,
which has been for more
Hun forts resr nnbile

DYSPEPSI R.rU'1 by er"
Cata

HAY-FEVE- R

ItYFKIIMKRN

Al"eriiit.

.

...

1

1

I

1

a

m

ELY'S
Cream Balm
Gircs Rrliffnt
on red ji ret

::lb in hud,
CATAltHH.

HAY FEVER
y'fit n hiquiil.

nr 1'iicili
rWf frrnn irjitri
ivs flrvix

Into nostril, and is
agreeable. Price M cents at Drugg.st ; b mail,
registered. So eta. irculars tree. ELY BROS.,
Druggists. Owegn, ". Y'.

ST&R SH&VIKG PiRlORl
frppflite flmntain Boosf, ii lUi s RniHim.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG. PA

H. ANT, Proprietor.
PUBLIC will always find ns at place

THE In business hours. Everything kept
coy. Clbah towbls a sroiALTV.

A by
lo sin.. II A I o..

r.

or ;r- -

or-- .

tue nionffi e., r...,-,r- ......
ADY'ERTI IN In American .Neespajierr.
Price Pnmptilet, Ie.

ILESME
WANTED

uly 2... 1SS6.

J. O
onr

neat and

St..
learn

to csnv for the sale ot Nursery
st ' stea lv enij lovment gnurrnted. SS.4I

Ail HMM..Nal.a 14II. Apply a

....im.A r t.efnr to this paper.)
sirof Rochester, N Y'

August se-i-

s'iu'?"

riRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
VO0 larnis. ru to iu.'ssi srre. si e lo s viacre, liood Healthy . iimaws. r sv.r- -

hle nrosriects. w rit for rlrrulars cou'simnc
Sen' frees. PY1.1 A PtHAVf V,

MEAL Ul II s. l
ANTE1) I wat.l ii'U to do parlor suiii r

own :

niece : all nistenam tree. a. ii'i r., . nvninu.
("hie.

r 00
n

relied

each

tier.

yoi.r home,

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminan-- . iTl 1IJ1SITI NT
Beaatiiul itroon l. comrilou bnildinK beat- - !

ed by rteam. heathful location, thorimsh instme- j

tion. i: eht t teachers. Kumi-he- d rojm.
board. IiKht. and tuition in revular couro

S200 PER YEAR.
Special advantages In Art and Mnslc. Ttiirty- - ;

Cth year be ln Sept. Mh. 16. For ('ntaloptie. j

Iew

imy

Hj piy io Kiv. i.k, fcwi.v). n.iiJ Prlnc'pal.

OTICF.. In tbe Court of Common i

Pleas ol Catnl ria County.
Notice Is herebj klven that on the 7th day of i

Juue. A. I).. 1SSS, the petition of Joeenb L. I'er- -

rel . Pres. anil H. I". K' tier. tiv'r. vt ft- - '

representing "That the Cambria Minlnit an.)

nice

Manulactarinir CotrpHnv Is a dolv tionoftbenld Hnli liaher place, as same
oranlied nn.lcr tho Ww of this 1 .mmonwrnlth
and that the sm.l CnrnjianT 1 toe owner Id fe of
certain land? amounting; to about five tf.ou.aa I (

acres HoMe In the conn'y of t'Btnhrla. stte ol .

Pennsylvania, known ae tfe Arent Sonuian tract: I

"That your jietioner h:ve recently dis ere.l
that there remains on record In the said eoon'y
01 "ambrla a mertsaite on a portion ol the milland, the said morteAire l.a in been me hy

John l"Neil on nis undivided share In the
land aioren'.l. to eeore tbe pavment i loar
thonand dollars (M '.) to Knv.ly lvle William
Poatlethwalte ant John Wilt, executor of Cha.
1 !e. bearlnit date April 1. 142. and

July , 1042, In Montcae Book, Y olunie
2. paife 73;

"That the have reason to believe
that said morti-air- has been paid, and that It

unatlnel on records "
w hereupon the Court on the 7th dv of June.

Ircssmg f.fo. 1.
can

Alt!
w,

markets.

meat

one

18R. ordained and directed the Sherlfl of id
. ... j

by the .

...

1

'

ve notice by publication
of AssemMv to the ald

etecutors of 1'hau. 1 ale. dc-ea.e- to avnenr on
the riret Monday ol September term, ls6. andanswer the raid petition.

Josr.rH A. Oray.
Axtg. 6. It. Sheriff.

C. SHOKTI.limt'S A( ADFJIY,SW1THIS
Ilea and Beys, Media. Pran.

12 miles lro:n Philadelphia. Fixed price cover
every expen e. even bmk. &- -. No eta cbrirei.

Incidental etp rife. No examination for
Twelve experienced tea.-her- . all men,

nd all irra.luates Stctal opportunitle for apt
Mudents to advance rapidly. Special drill lor
doll and backward bovr. ''atrons or student t
niay select any studies or choose the regular Enu
lirh. Baslncas. Classical or Civil Fnicl-neerln-

course. Student bttcl at Media Acad-
emy are now in Harvard. Y'sle. Princeton and ten
other 'olleite and Polvtchnic School. lo stu-
dents nt tocollee In'isM. 15 In ls. 10 In
10 in 1S96. A irraduatinK clan In commercial
department every year. A Physical and Chem-
ical Laboratory, Gymnasium and Ball llmnnd.
15-- vol, added to the Library In lHa3. Media
hag seven churches and a temperance charter
which prohibit the rale ol all intoxicating
drinks. For new illitrated circular ddr tbe
lTlnclr.al and S W 1TH1.N.C. SHI K 1

UIMIt, A. M., (Harvard Oradnate) Media, Pa.

Stale Normal School.
Indiana, Fa.

Will commence the new year with an able I ac-

uity , reinforced y teachers of well known ability
and year" of successful experience; and with a
training dep artment which has wen tbe blithest
compliments from those best fitted to judge.

Relief from the ever recurring mental rtrafn of
examinations, better portions and bette.- - sala
rles await thore who take a normal course.

Tbe Fall Term Will Open

Monday, September 6. 1886.
Send lor cfttaloune, order a room, ana oe on

hand the first day and you will never regret your
choice. Jul. 30. at.

L. 1L nnrlitc7, .7. .1., 7V.?.
N'I"i.E. In the Court of

VriilTOU of Cambria Oounty. In them.it
ter ot tbe assirne.1 estate ol Hiram I'nin. havlnii
been apiv.inted auditor to d iTrit nte the fund In
the hands of Jacob J. Weaver. asltrnee, arising
from his first and partial account. Noto-- e if here-b-

Klven that 1 will r1t at my ottlee In Ebensburg.
on Tuesday, Aug loth. iss. at looclo-k- . a.m..
at which time and place all perron interested
m.i r.rx.ni their claims or be debarred lrom
coming in on said rnnd. T. W

EheoburT. July 23.
DICK.
Auditor.

NOTICE. Letters ol
administration dr fcmii non nm tritnmrnto

ontirm on the estate of William Oil an. late ot the
township ot Washington, deceased , having been
granted to the undersigned, all --ieron Indebted
to said estate are notlhed to make payment with-
out delav. and, those having claims ngalnt the
same will present them prooerly authenticated
lor ettlement to A, W. HCCK.

Adm'r. A. b. n. c. t. a. nf W m.
Ebensburg, Pa., July 18 6t. Oallan, dee'd.

m

DM!N'TSTRATOR'S

'ALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE!

c

The nbscriber will sell at private sale, his larrri
in Allegneny townah-- 'ambria cuntv.

lands of alentlne Bishop, Jo. Maloy and
Jehn Rose, conaining

Sere ft Ul-T- h rec . 1 CI! ES.
About W acres clonred thereon erected a
comfortable I.oU Hnrsf:, and a good bam The
farm i In a good stKte of cultivation, well water-
ed and bas a good so'.eet'on of fruit. For fur'ber
particulars caII on the ubrcnber on the premise

JOSEPH BILLEK.
Allegheny two.. June 11. issg.

IOO

Assignee's Sale !

OF

S'

Y&LU&BLE RUL ESTATE.

Byylrtneof sn order of the Court nf ttoni.T.nr.
T leas, of 1'ambria ITo.intv, to me dlrec-- e i. I wd
offer at Public Sale, on the premise, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., on

THURSDAY, AUd. 10, 'SO,
Tbe following described real estate: .".11 that
certain piece or parcel ol land situated partly in
Liilv borough, and In Washlngtan township, in
raid connty. adjoining lands of Nicholas Hebe.
Jeremiah Mclon:g1c' estate. Mary Meifongh
and others remaining unsold of the assigned
estate, of ITudence M. and Rachel '. ;e..-i;- e.

containing about

f

ONE HI NDKED AND FIFTY" FIVE ACRES.
Be the same n.ore cr er.

Tl'e above described pcee ol land I In great
part Improved, under cultivation, and has there-
on erected a two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Stable and otbernnthuil lings, and has an or-h- ar l
ot excellent tri.lt therein. The above described
land is situated tn Lilly Borough and Washing-
ton township, convenient to the coal operations
along the line of the road in those districts, and ir

TO

XJnclei-lnic- l AVitli Cool
And for that alone Is a very valuable property, in
addition to its uses as a farming marketing pro-
perty .

And the Assignee is further aathi.rlTed by the
order ol Oonrf to o,l the property as a whole and
to divide the same Into parcel and lot. That
he will on the dy of ..fTer certain lots to

those a'rendy ol.J o that each purchaser can
prnure a dosirable A plot or p'an
thereof can be een f.y calling upon the Aetgnee
or npon Wm. H. Sechler, his attorney, at Ebenr-l.urg- .

TFRIS Ol' MIT -- Fits p- -r cent of the
amount the property eil- - lo be paid sthen he
j.roperty Is rtrto-kdown- . The remsln-ltro-

t'.ir.l w'hen sale or snlc are end
balance In Is e.jnal snnual j.ayment

to be by the bond and mortgagee!
tne purchaser, with intere.'

PETER P. OKOKUE.
Assignee ef I'r i'iee e M . Rachael 1'. lleorge.

Ebensburg. Pa.. July 16. 6 ts.

UKniKniKiyr,

a hpr.ii.4i.ir.
Slmi.lect. .M"t lurl.lc. KconomiMl an l I'er- -

tect in ue. Waftes no drain ; Cleans It KeadT
for Market.

?!w fiM'tia P " rsT
Snw iral Irllla nl stnnrtnrdImplements lirnerally. :cnd lor iilntre-te- d

catalomie. A It. I 4K(I M 4 R.
Ienns Ivanla Aifrcu'ttiral Works, York.l'a.

.Tulv 16 im.

vcth in Mri f.

All ncronfi are here! v ran?fc.r-(- ! andnctmej
not to nrt hae from .lan-- F. lallaher. or med-
dle In any way wfh a trt of land. In Hoade
InvniMn 'imH M ..niintT. I'a . known a tor- -

corpratuin the

petitioners

the

No

the

Proprietor.

one.
the

the

rri'miF in me.iQti m.. ........
time. .1 AS. S. Xl.l.AHI K.

Flke, Cambrfa Co.. Pa.. Jul 23. ls-.",t- .

V'TICF: BO.NT'MI I.I'FK"S All persons
a! hoi. Unit Cambr t county of the lue
f Mr.-- 1H2. fr.T ench. from o. Ill to

No. 14o both Inclusive, are reouire l to preent the
ame for pavment at the Treasurer,

Pa" on September lt. 1. after which
date Interest will cease on sld tnn le

.It H N KIKBY.
1 AM KS 'I ISTUIW.
KAVI1 HAMILTON.

1 otn'a. Ofhce. F.bensburv. I'a.. Commissioner
Julv lfth. 16. Attet.

I A M'''',t in. clerk.

Fronch's Hotol.
l lTT MALI. aqi'.IRE, XEW TORK,

proslte City Hall and the Port (flce.
Thin Hotel Is one of the mo cm 'ete In ft

apKintmen ind furnitu'e i.l .laT HOI F. In
New Y ork city and l condu te--1 on the

FOKOPKAX n.AX.
K v.ms onlv one dol'ar per dav. Half mlnote's

walk frm Brook I vn Bridge and Elevated R. K

All line of err pas. the d T. M st convenient
Hotel In New Y' .rk tor Merchant to rt p at. Iln-In- g

R.iemr. Caf.-- n.l lun-- h roiintcr replete witn
all the luxuries at moderate prices.

July 2. Is6-yr- .

IMINJSTRATOH"S N' T1"E. - Letter of
adrali.irtratlon ilr bonit ras rfmcF!fo

nnnrro on the esta'e of James l'amsh. dcc-i'd- l.

Ute ol Monster township, havinu been grante1
to tbe iinde-siifn- e t. all pcra .n lndebte.1 to ald
ertate are notihed to make pmrment without de-la- v,

and those having oUitn nrn!nt the rame
wl'll present them prope-l- v authenticated lor set-
tlement to J.1M1 A. PAHKlsH.

Adm'r. . 6. n. r. I. n. ot Jai.
Ebensburg, I'a,. July is r.t. I'arnsh, dee'd.

TRAYEP.

Straved awav from the subscriber, at Jamee--

fwn. Portaite two.. I'arr.b-l- a countv. Pa . on the
Mh day of .tnne.issfi. A red c w. with a little
white on belly a piece out ot tbe under side of left
ear. about eight vear old. Any information re-

garding a1.l cow "will be suitably rewarded.
J. H. KENNEDY.

July 2. I'or-ag- e P. O.. Pa.

kT.TH"E. To tbe Heir and Leiial Representa- -

i tlve ef Francis X Christy.
t.ii Norn Ti n tn inmiertwlll be neifi al

the late reridence nf Francis X. Christy, dee'd
In the township of Oallttzm. in the county ot
Cambria, on Mondav. tbe sth day of Auitust next,

t l.i o'rlork In the 'toren'K.n of that day. lor the
j purpose of making partition ot the real estate ol

saul cleeeoeni lu anil aini'n; ii.s ooiro bu i

rei TcMtHt v . .i '. tin r tme ran oe .lone wunoui
pretudice to or rpoiling ot the whole : oiLerw'.te
to value and appraie the same aceor-Vr- to law.
at which t'me and place yon are required to at-

tend It yon think proer.
JOSEPH A. OKAY'.

SherlfT Office. K.benrburg. Sherlfl.
I'a.. July lflth. lv.
t rDlTOCN N't n'P'E. In tie matter of the

hrst and ftnal a'cr unt of Mlcbsel Bra 'lev,
rxcrut-.ro- the last will and tcsLnment ol M . ' .

llr,l!n, der'd The iin'.cr!g.icd having teen
at auditor by the orphan Court, of
Camnna count v. Pa., o mike dirtrlbotinn of the
fun Is in the l ands ot s . oi aceountant . Notice l

t.erebv given that 1 will sit at Artotration room,
tn Court Hou-e- . 'n Eben'l urg. amhrla cunty.
Pa. on Tuer.lav. Aiin't piiti. lss,. at lent 'deck,
a. in., el sni.l nav. to discharge t be d ut ler ol my
apd"nttrent. when and wnere ail person Inter-e-'e- d

ma v attend or I t lorever debarred from
coming In on said lurd.

Ebonl urg. Pa., July 16

rx.nds

office.

ARM FOR SALE

11. H M Y EKS.
Audit. r.

A valuable farm fitu.i'cd m Ai'eKbeny t..wn-sli- ip

Cambria countv, about he miles from
Eb r.Sburii ard twu im.1 one halt mllee lrom

,, lands ol J noies Kai hr. . S.
Buck, jr 1 other containing

ABOUT LOO .VClillN,
Having there., n cte-te- d a fine BK1'K IiWKUe
INi HOI'SE. large and all nwnutr

TI e f.i-- rc In a Pit- cndi'ion. build-
ings ailing 1..rderan !it wiil e .'.! on ay
term. For further particulars call on the under-iiirti-

. n 'be prenoes.
June 4. li. M l- - l'bicoLL.

Etenstcr Fire tarance Apncj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance AgenU

EBEXSBVIiG, rA.

A valuable Hotel property kn ,wn a the Blatr
Hue. ltuatd In the Wet ward ol
Pa. For further particular cull on or d Ires
the undersigned. JOHN A. BLA1K.

Ebens Surg, May 17, lsvj.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Ti-inn- i in

and P.ErAII.INf; t,f all kinds done a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PRICE. Also, Planing. Sawirg an I Wis.J 1 urn-In- g

with ItLprui e! n.ajili'nery. Also, ali kin Is of
he. v work dore. f 'arr .age inith sh- connected

All parties trusting me with work will It honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

D. M. ( Hl'TK.
Ebenrburg. Octotr 1S4.

iN.ywryjy-t-- I
-- -

UNDERTAKER,
AND M ANl 'FACT! KI.K iF

and dealer in ail k.n.lr ot H KMTl UPs

llt?llSillll-X- e I'll
-- A full line of ts alwsy on bn.1.-- 6

Bodies Embalmed
W HEN REHI 1UED.

A p; . 30 S6

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED at LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be foun.l at my Store. Those ;ire all First-Clas- s

Goods, which were bought for Cash at rock-botto- m j ricc?. I ,n not
buy or keep in stock any Cheap Job liOt or Auction Gooiis, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on bein worth the money
you invest. Owing to an advance 1 am now selling many gcio-i- s at
much less than I can replace them for, but 1 shrill continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, IlaiJwurc, Nails,
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, call and seeim- - Stock
and learn my Prices. r$& I will nut be undersold. Au. 13,S5

C3r. HUHTLEY,
KlsKNSnrKG.


